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SILETZ' ,

A Portland bridge builder was at
mi. .1.- - . .:uu'ii'B me paat ween loOKing
over the H a Roades and Mri- - K P8tOM0p)aces where the bridges

were tradin ln Ya",,,na Friday-rebui-
ltwashed out, with a vlew--lf they are

'Mr Archle Zeek and ,Itt,e onof putting In a bid for re--
8pent Frlday wlth Mr,a KFame. He thought cable

bridges would be the cheapest and "f. ... .
beet for this river because they could
be put up higher out of the reach of
high water. He said if cable bridges
Jiad been put ln .In the first plac
they would never have washed out.
He looked over the steel bridge that
washed away and said it could be
Used 'again at some other place on
the river. The percent of damage to
the bridge Is very little. He thought
the bridge at Siletz had ought to be
built . right away, or as soon as the
money can be obtained, but did not
think the county should wait the stow
process of bondine. but ret it. nnm
other way. He thot Lin,W Cmmtv
was on th ov nf" - " O- - vorvl.
Roads are no good without bridges.
We 'threw, ln our hats for Improve-
ments and we must keep It up.

The public school will celebrate
Washington's Birthday, Wednesday,
February 22nd.'' A splendid program
baa been arraneed for the ncanstnn'
Miss Smith of the Long Prairie school
.nri mi.. w.wi t,.
rf,oi win in h ivom

Everyone parents and children are
Invited to be present and enjoy the
day. It Is a legal holiday and people
wont want to work, but Btop and give
the school, a boost Our schools are
doing spqlendld work and w"6waut to
keep it up. Some people ask the
question what is the matter with our
Bchools? They don't get along as they
should. Too much play and not enough
Btudy and not sufficient concentra--

tion of mind on their school work and
10 mucn on ine eporis ana amuse- -

ments of the day. It Is said during
the war that 25 per cent of the men
examined m the draft could not read
and write. This shook our faith In
the little red schoolhouse that we used
to brag so much about Teachers get
good pay and fine school houses to
teach in with plenty of equipment to
aid them In their work. What is the
matter? Has the home government
ceased to function and the schools
loosened upon diclplln and are runn- -

Ins to seed on" amusement and pleas- -

lire Now this does not aDDlv to all
tlio schools but the tendency Is sett- -

r.g itiong that way. What i tl.4
irttierT Are tn m-- methods of
teaching not as good as the old? Do

the teachers put on too many frills
and not enough good hard work? The
old fashioned methoda and dlciplin
seem to have been discarded and the
new methbds don't seem to get the
pupils anywhere. What is the mat- -'

ter with our schools? The people are
complaining of high tarts and the
alr Is full of criticism about our pub-

lic' school. If we succeed in our
school work we must get down to
brass tacks end cut' out a whole lot of
the needless foolishness.

Major Shepard and his stenograph-
er have returned from Marsh field and
will finish ftp the heirship and inherit-

ance work ln about two weeks, then
they will return East.'

The teachers of the public school
will attend the Institute to be held
at Newport the last of the week.' ,

The church servlceswere unusually
good Sunday evening. The pastor; Mr.
Pogue, preached an excellent sermon

and ,the quartet' composed ot Russell
and Dick Adams,, 'John Goodell and
Arthur Bensell sang a selection that
captured the congregatlon'ahd brought

forth a high compliment from the pas:

tor for" their efficiency as singers;

Miss Mary Alice Bensell presided at
the piano. SUetz may well be proud
ot her quartet. Good is a'de

" i, .' ' iUghtfui thing, and i always Increases

the attenaance ana ine mieresi. in

the church.

NORTH BEAVER

We are hayingsome rain and wind
here with a little sunshine mixed in.

Renolds Ohmar. and H. G. Rhoades
made a fling trip to Winant Thurs--

day to meet the former father. .

-- iM

j Mrs.'Adolph Peterson end daughter
Jo88'Ihln "P801 Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Joe Kohler. " 'I

building Lewli

music

"' "uu OUJ."u
Arch'e Zeek to Bawing bl'";wood this week.

Misses Aletha, Alpha and Hilda
Rhoades and Blanche Brown called
on Mrs. G. E. Lewis .tnd mother one
day last week.

Renalds Ohmart and father, Miss
Noia Phelps, H. E. Rhoades, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Peterson and Gene Cook were
Yaqulna and Newport visitors Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kohler and son

spent Sunday with the Lewis family.
Joe Kohlor made a business trip to

Toledo Monday.
Adolph Petenon Jr. killed a fine

bis lynx cat last Saturday.
'Mrs. A. Peterson spent Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Joe Kohler. '

Messers Renalds Ohmart, Clifford
Phelps and Earl Walkau were guests
sulfas Rhoades home Tuesday even- -

v""
Mn: C' W Uw1 U

the sick list this week.
Virgil Rhoades Is also suffering

'from a severe sore throat

FRUIT VALE

Several items of Interest have
since our last in print

A large cougar ' passed thru our
country a week ago and although sev-

eral hunters with dogs were cut, noth- -

ta doln m tne cougar llne- - 'x Nye
BUl mvu Bua " wua tau ,,, i
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B. Branson and family moved
Newport Dann ' and
mother of Summit

and take the Post Of-

fice express office.' '

Wilbur Kyle of Monroe arrived Sun-

day for a short parents--

Mr. ana v. jj. ooone. ne
employed Howe

shop ln 1

The L. family Poole
Slcugh are down with

Walter' Poole Slough was
''

and Mrs. F. Lockwood and'
child, Toledo
with their Uncle, K. Fleffher

"

family.' '.'.','

M. Shermer and family were In

Toledo Friday.: took their little
girl,

..
up to the

been quile y..

The neighbors gave
Shower" for Mrs. Ohas. Brown
lasf evening was

'
mb dancing. "

A' son was born to

Feb. 21. ' '
.

B. Updike spent
day afternoon with her ln
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Toledo having a half holiday from
schooL

o .

NASHVILLE
(To Late Las: Week)

Abe , Stevens and 'George Frary
a business trip Fri-

day returning Saturday.
(Phil Rail was a Corvallis visitor

last of week.
and Mrs. Jas. Hiland returned

Saturday from trip to Portland and
Seattle.

Walter Winkler Tommy,
came in Saturday a short dtay
with parents.

Mrs. W. L. SHanton and Georga
Frary entertained the Five Hundred
Club Saturday at the
Mrs. Stanton. The guests were:
Mesdames, Hlnshaw, Hogevoll,
and and Messrs. W. H. Mar-

tin, Vern Martin, Charles Hlnshaw,
Ben Hogevoll, Cheever,
Abe Stevens, George Frary W. L.

Stanton. and Mrs. Hogevoll won
first prizes.', ,

N
.

Mrs.Cootes, has been visiting
sister, Gus. Winkler, has re-

turned her home In Albany.
J. A. Reese, of Portland was a busi-

ness visitor in Nashville Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kohn of Summit,

In Nashville on business Mon-

day, ,

iH&rry Johnson was down to Nash-

ville Tuesday sending a nice lot
of furs.

Mrs. Nash Mary Lou,
returned Wednesday from a visit ln

Valley.
W. made business trip
Corvallis the first the week.

Mrs. Webb of City,
Haiel of Independence came
In thfi wpplr visit I

Ahte' and BlBter- - Mr- - Cnarles

,Vern Grewsing returned. Sunday
from Lebanon.

Mrs. Ml!es Cook (Dorothy Owenbey)
spent the week end In Portland.

wW a roeetmK ot
Farmers'. Telephone Co. at Nashville
Saturday, February 11th.

Mrs. Starr, came down from Sum-

mit to stay with Mra. Otle Hamar and
babies while Otle was ln Toledo.

Vern Martin went to Corvallis on
Thursday returning Friday.

UPPER DEPOE
There was a program given

Sweetbrlar Schooi honor of
jlngton's birthday, quito a number of
parents friends being present

Too cnuch credit cannot be given the
children for their execution of their
different parts'. And is boast-lngl- y

we state that all things con-

sidered, of pupils) the great-
er number ln the primary grades
it was seed a program well

as In the United
today,

m9 program opened with an exer- -

cise- 'IFlag Salute" by ' whole
jBChool; 'Recitation by Julia Kynlston:

I would like a
exceptionally well number
by Primary Grades, George In
Nursery Land;" Recitation "Salute1

Flag," James Playlet ."A
Boston Party," , Alice and Lucy
Murray, Julia ' Kyntston and
Thomas: Recitation' ' "Washington's!

Alice Washing--
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Legion notified to
move club house

The local Post of the American
Legion has been formally notified by
the Pacific Spruce Corporation to re-

move their Club from its pre-

sent sHe, which Is upon ground owned
by the corporation. They give as their
reason for desiring Its removal that
they need the ground as a site for
dry kilns, and ask that same be re
moved not later than May 1st.
' The Pacific Corporation orig-
inally contemplated the taking over
of the Club building, but have since
changed their plans and will build
dry kilns where It stands

f The Leglort Intends moving It to the
Fr.ir grounds.

THAT TEACHERS
INSTITUTE CALLED OFF

The institute that was to be held
at Newport Saturday February 25, is
called off, on account of the "flu."
There to be a few cases ln and
about Newport and the Health Offl er
thinks gatherings of the kind should
not be held". 5 " ' "

ft.' P. Qoln,
' County School Superlntend&at.

Dues Again 951
' e "

ROBERTS INSTALLS
r ANOTHER ENGINE

Clyde Graves, millwright-an- E. H.
Olmstead,, engineer, have Just com
pleted the Installation of a high speed
engine at the Roberta sawmill. It Is

of the vertical type and Is guaranteed
to run continuously at 600 revolutions
per minute undue depreciation
The efficiency of the high speed en
glne Is well known to steam enein

. tv . u , ,
em M. nun mr. rvuuorva wuo 19 persis
tent Toledo and Lincoln County boos- -

ter as well as a progressive lumber
man, feels that in these times ot close
margins and close competition, that
the best la none to good., His install
ln another engine at this time shows
ma iuioi in me wmuer uusmni,.

SATURDAY NITE

MARCH 4th
Good Music

"DICK A NICK"

FIRST BARGE
NEARING COMPLETION

The first one of the several big
barges' which O. R. Altree is building
at his shipbuilding yard for1 A. D.

Kern is now neaiing completion and
.will be launched some day
next week. The barge Is 34 by 100

feet with seven foot depth of hold.

AT THE "MOVIES"
Tonight A Comedy Drama

' "THE JAILBIRD"
With Douglas MacLean and. Doris

,oaat-- T0U w"' "memoer
,tnem in "H't Hours Lsavi", Also

" 00 Havei Comedy. 30 and 15c.
8aturday-8unday-i-Walla- Reld In

the pramount Prama , '

"'N THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS"
A Western lumbering story; also a
paramount comeay. as and is cents,

A new program next Tuesday and
Wedieaday,

NEW HARDWARE STOCK
The'W. 'Ci Burcroff Mercantile Co.

are adding' a complete hardware stock

house, will be used for store purposes,
and the building Just south of the
Water Front Market will be fitted up

as 'fc warehouse; -

ton, sung by whole school, also ex- - to their other lines, Mr. Burcroff e

by same,' Your Country Needs ing made the announcement upon his
You';"Recltatlon by Mary' Thomas en-- return from a buying trip to Portland,
titled "A ' Picture of Waahlngton;" i'WlBdnesday evening.
Song "Chee Up Honey" by girls of ''The store Is to be remodeled and
the school; Recitation "No Month a new front put In. The back room of

Prouder Day"Lucy Murray the ore-- the "store, formerly used its a-- ware- -

"Our Sweet
Money raised

LEAVE SDMETHINQ

VlF'NOO CASH!

House

Spruce

seems

without

BIG

probably

CITY APPOINTS
NIGHTWATCH

At the meeting of the City Council
this week the Council appointed G. R.
Schenck to act as night watch. This
action was taken on petition ot the
business men who have agreed to pay
the nlghtwatchman's salary. Mr.
Schenck will go to work Monday and
wlM receive J76 per month.

meeting ot of
Toledo

to once the

o j alow, with full cement basement and
w111 co?t 1800, Flve all this" ' ' "DICK & NICK
8ame Plan w'" 08 constructed onLEASE DANCE
T. H. Gildersleeve lota recently rt

Dickson and Clay Nichols chased the association,
have leased Legion Club House and Ten four room bungalows will be
will give weekly dances therein. The erected on lots up Run Bottom,
first dance will be given Saturday which the association purchased from
nighi; March 4th, and each Saturday r. h. Howell. These will be practical-nigh- t

thereafter. ly same plan as the flve room
. MesBrs and Nichols gave houses.

a dance last Saturday evening, which ono carload of mater-a- l horc and
proved to be one of the moBt enjoy- - another Is expected the first of the
able dances of the season. They had coming week.
perfect order and everyone enjoyed President of the Paclfle
themselves to the limit. Spruce meet with the

o Directors and urged them to speed up
ANOTHER RESTAURANT ' " building operations. Mr. Johnson slat

WILL BE they would double their crew lm
mediately they but bad housing

Another restaurant vrt'.l be opened mties
in the Schenck Wade building, soon v.'- - - -

Q . .. ;
after the first of by Mrs. Alice ..
Beaver of Albany, who has leased the j TOLEDO . GIRLS WIN .

building. j The Toledo High School girls worn

This will make seven eating houses the" Basket Bait' game from the St-fo- r

Toledo, counting the one operated lets High School girls the Fafjr
by the Pacific Spruca Corporation.

Make 5 It's Easy I

WALDPORT VS. TOLEDO

The Waldport and Toledo basket
ball teams will meet at the Fair
Building in this city tonight for what
promises to be the fastest game of
the soason. Admission 25c. and 35c.

LINCOLN COUNTY RELIEF
FUND FINANCIAL REPORT

. Toledo, Oregon, Feb. 14, 1922.
-- Amount deposited lnn ,'

Lincoln County Bank ... ..$184.86
First National Bank ... . 8110.96

Total .... ..
Disbursements:

Check to J. E. Cooter for
relief work $22.00

'

To Mr. Colvln for mdse... 39.20
Toledo Drug Co. House- - I

hold Remedies 11.83'
Hardware Co 20.60
Hay 25.00
Hay 46.97
Grain 29.60
Due Roamer, Freight about 30.00

Total Disbursements. $225.00
Leaving a balance on hand of $70.80.

Mary Swearlngen, Traas.

Make $5 It's Easy!

SAWMILL NOTES

Work on the 175 foot smokestack
has been commenced and the "air"
riveter can be heard at all times of the
day.

The ditcher was taken to South
Beach yesterday to be used in clear-
ing slides from the Alsea Southern
R. R.

The concrete foundation for the pow

er house walls is now being ' poured,
work on same having started yester--i

day. Chas. Mock and his gasoline
mixer are on the Job.

i

The little locomotive, the "Six Spot."
has been pressed Into service and Is
being used to pump air for the rivet-
ing machines.

The crew wrecking cut-u- p build-

ings now making rapid hoadway.
Work on the burner has been tem-

porarily suspended.
McChesney Son ot Albany, who

hpri thn pnntrnrt for hulldlnz Additional
bunk houses, have about completed
their contract. 1

The pile driving crew la still on the i.

Job driving piling for additional strue-- ,

Stands

8omebody will make easy money 95.

FIFTEEN NEW HOUSES
At the the directors

the Investment & Development
Corporation Wednesday evening It was
decided at let contract for

bouses,

HALL the

by
the

the

the
Dickson

is

Johnson
Corporation

STARTED
if

ft
March,

at

$296.80

the
Is

&

the building of fifteen new houses.
The first one of these houses will

be started Monday, McChesney ft Son
of Albany having the contract for
same. This will be a five room bung--

building last Friday evening by
lopsided score. The Siletz girls play-

ed hard but have not developed tha
team work necessary to hold their
own with the Toledo girls.

FASTEST GAME
THE SEASON

The Toledo boys and girls of the
grade school played the Newport
boys and glKs Friday, Feb. 12th. The
game Btarted at 7:45 p. m. The first
half of the girls game the score wa
8 to 6 In favor of Toledo. At the end '

ot the third quarter the score stood
V to ; "Ml very exciting and fast game
followed during the next quarter, To
ledo shooting one foul and one field
basket. The game ended with a score
of 12 to 9 in favor of the Toledo girls.

The lineup was as follows;
NEWPORT r

Lucille Klrtpatrlck, Forward
Lorlna Strickland, Forward
June Potter, R. Center
Lora Emlck, J. Center
Carrie Hlnes, Guard
Car'. Davis, Guard.

TOLEDO -
Sylvia Turner, Forward
Irene Altree, Forward
Rowena Van Cleve, R. Center
Ellen Altree, J. Center
Blanch Frenge, Guard
Ilene Altree, Guard.
The boys game resulted ln a 27 to

4 defeat for Toledo.
The lineup was as follows:

NEWPORT
Kenneth' Hunter, Forward
Ray 'Turrell, ' Forward
Harry Hlnes, Center
William Armltage, Guard
Rich man Thomas, Guard.

TOLEDO
Dale Klmes, Forward
Gordon Allen, ForwaM
Clen Hamar, Center
Max Miller, Guard
Jack McElwaln, Guard.
After the game a banquet was givsa

tha Toledo boys ai I girls. After tD

Dar(,llut wa Bkatt)d un,,j midtl)8ilt,
Everybody reported a" good time.

An Eighth Grader.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Next Sunday, February tho 26th

Service at Toledo at 10 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

, . , Father Vollebreot

", rLAUto Blti
Annrn rftn nil Iw. u .izAn order for 200,000 pole feet of

fir piling for use ln bridges and other

I 1 w imoa .wu range in urameivr
;irom li to zo mcnes and in iengta
from 25 to 76 feet.

wlth 'E,nler Ru88e11' OreonaaLegion'The American has been notl--
tractor' ,Morllln! to announcement11.1 to movo their Club House and dry an

kilns will be built where It now.1 Southern Pacific Company.
.
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